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Notes and news

Ehlers-Danlos syndrome
The Ehlers-Danlos Support Group has now produced an
information booklet on Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. It comprises
20 pages and has 15 sections covering various aspects of the
syndrome. Coauthors are Professor P Beighton, Professor A C
Bird, Professor R Grahame, Mr A P Barabas, Dr H A Bird,
Dr F M Pope, and Mr I P Hunter.
The booklet is available from Mrs V A Burrows, Founder/

Organiser, Ehlers-Danlos Support Group, 2 High Garth,
Richmond, North Yorks DL10 4DG. The first copy of the
booklet is free to any member of the medical profession with
subsequent copies at £1 per booklet-a 9" x 6" SAE would be
appreciated.

7th APLAR congress of rheumatology
The 7th APLAR congress of rheumatology will be held in Bali,
Indonesia, from 13 to 18 September 1992. The meeting will
combine clinical and scientific plenary sessions, symposia,
workshops, and free papers.
For further details please contact: Congress Manager,

7th APLAR Congress of Rheumatology, Flat L3, Kompleks
BNI 1946, Jalan Let Jen S Parman, Slipi, Palmerah, Jakarta
11410, Indonesia. Tel: 0062 21 330166, 0062 24 316496,
0065 2279811. Fax: 0062 21 336736, 0062 24 310028, 0065
2270257.

European Rheumatologists in
Training-travel bursaries
The European Rheumatologists in Training group was estab-
lished in 1987 to improve interaction between junior rheuma-
tologists in different European countries and to increase their
awareness, knowledge, and direct experience of rheumatology
as practised throughout Europe. It has several travel bursaries
available to enable trainees to visit, for one to two weeks,
different centres in Europe. Bursaries are allocated at the end
of June and end of January each year. These visits can be to
any centre of choice, but several departments in various
European countries have also been identified which are
prepared occasionally to host such visits. Their details are
available on request.

Further information about the group and application forms

for the bursaries can be obtained from DrAD Woolf, Chairman,
European Rheumatologists in Training (a EULAR standing
committee), Duke of Cornwall Rheumatology Unit, Royal
Cornwall Hospital (City), Truro, TR1 2NZ, England.

International symposium of
immunorheumatology
An international symposium of immunorheumatology will take
place from 13 to 15 May 1992 at Montpellier, France. The
main topic will be the physiological and therapeutical
immunomodulation in rheumatic disease.

Further details from the Secretariat: Professor J Sany,
Service d'Immuno-Rheumatologie, Hopital Gui-de-Chauliac,
34059 Montpellier, Cedex, France. Tel: 67 33 72 31. Fax:
67 33 67 70.

AA Helpline
The Automobile Association of Great Britain has launched a
free telephone information helpline for disabled motorists who
are in difficulties, which is available to AA members and non-
members and provides advice and information on all aspects of
mobility for disabled motorists. The number is 0800 262050.
Callers will be connected to a special disability unit at the AA's
information centre in Leeds and lines are open 24 hours a day,
365 days a year.

Helpline can also be used by disabled AA members to obtain
priority roadside service in the event of a breakdown and by
people with disabilities who wish to take out or renew AA
membership.

International symposium on
osteoporosis
The fourth international symposium on osteoporosis and the
following consensus development conference will take place in
Hong Kong from the 27 March to 2 April 1993. This is the first
announcement.

For further details please contact: Claus Christiansen,
Chairman, Congress Office, Fourth International Symposium
,on Osteoporosis, Glerupvej 2, DK-2610 Redovre, Deumark.
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